
2018 Volunteer Recognition Awards 
Another win for our NAFR Winnipeg & District Branch 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 



VOLUNTEERS

HERE,S TO YOU,

passion is financial literacy. over the past
year, she forged strong collaborative
relationships with key partners involved in
improving financial literacy in Canada to
provide branch members an opportunity
to access and improve their understanding
of personal financial issues.

Partners in the program included the
Financial Consumer Agency of Canada,
Chartered professional Accountants
of Canada and the Ontario Securities
Commission.

Thanks to Desloge's vision and leadership,
more than 350 members have benefitted
from this program.

Volunteerism award-winnel Pierre
Cousineau, a member and volunteer with
the Outaouais branch, is president of the
Outaouq[s thble of Consultation forSeniors
and Retirees (TCARO)- a regional forum
that promotes awareness and support
for seniors' issues -and serves as vice-
president of the Quebec Conference of
RegionalTables of Consultation of Seniors.

Board and Quebec Seniors Secretariat to
develop an equitable funding formula for
regional seniors' tables.

I Cousineau also participates in c15 - a

Coalition of Quebec seniors' organizations
that works to create consensus and
influence decision makers on seniors'
issues - of which the National Association
of Federal Retirees is also a member.

Branch awards
New for 2018 is the introduction of the
branch excellence award, recognizing a
branch for demonstrated overall excellence
in a broad range ef areas. Three branches
were recognized'this year for their
outstanding work.

The Winnipeg and District branch received
the advocacy award. Postcards supporting
the initiative to stop Bll C-27 were printed

and distributed to all members attending
the branch's general meeting. lt contributed
$50,000 in the past two years to the
Defense of Benefit Fund at the national
office. fhis year, the branch supported
advocacy in the Manitoba/Northwest
Ontario Region by supplementing the
Advocacy Program officer's (APO) budget
for work in the region. tt also actively
promotes. all advocacy messages initiated
by the National Office in its semi-annual
newsletters and invites the APO to speak
at all general meetings. This branch also
reaches out to all MPs who represent the

Congratulations to the recipients and nominees
for our 2018 Volunteer Recognition Awards

Our volunteers took centre stage at the NationalAssociation of
Federal Retirees 2018 Voiunteer Recognition Awards ceremony last
June in Gatineau, Que. This was an opportunity*to shine a light on the
phenomenal work our volunteers have demonstrated, working on
behalf of members, branches, communities and the Association.

The theme for this very special soir6e was
an evening at Mardi cras with a splash of
jazz. Guests joined the fun sporting masks,
hats, beads and colourful costumes.

Individual awards
Vic Ashdown of the l{anaimo and Area
branch received the Claude Edwards
leadership award.

An Association volunteer since 2001,
Ashdown's leadership has been particularly
apparent in his support of the significant
technological upgrades that the Association
has introduced over the years.

Ashdown served as a member of the
National ad-hoc Web-based Membership
System (WMS) Committee, guiding and
supporting roll-out of the new slrstem to
branches. An inspiring leader, Ashdownlras
held a number of senior leadership roles ,'
on his branch board and is known as an r

exceptionally helpful mentor and coach,
sharing his considerable knowledge and
experience in a broad range of areas.

Christine Desloges of the Ottawa branch His work at the provincial level included
received the collaboration award. oesloge's negotiations with the euebec Treasury

t
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Association's members to ensure they
are aware of the Association's mandate.

The membership recruitment and

engagement award went to the

Quebec branch. lts two vice-presidents
were assigned the respective duties

of communications and recruitment
champions. Each of these leaders

took on the responsibility of initiating

a variety of programs and activities

to promote recruitment, including
identifying networking opportunities to
regain access to pre-retirement seminars

and assessing member preferences

through surveys on partnerships, social

activitles and advocacy.

The Winnipeg and District branch took
home its second award of the evening:

the volunteer support and development
award. The branch has a succession plan

in place and all board members actively

recruit volunteers to help at three meetings
ayear, the speakers'series and other

branch social activities. other initiatives

include having directors at large; using

a buddy system to ensure that trained
volunteers can step into key positions

when they become vacant; sending three

observers to the AMM; and financially

supporting a smaller branch in sending

an observer to the AMM.

The volunteer Recognition Awards selection

Committee was so impressed by the quality

of two of the submissions for the branch

excellence award they recommended that
two awards be presented.

The first recipient was the Fraser Valley West

branch, which has excelled in the delivery

of services and programs that contribute
to branch effectiveness. Some of its key

activities included visiting all cbndidates

during elections and regular subsequehi ve,
visits in their catchment area of eight feder?[

constituents and 12 provincial ridin!s, as w6lt

as supporting all national advocacy initiatives,

town halls and all-candidates meetings.

The third time was a charm for the

Winnipeg and District branch when it was

named the co-recipient of the branch

I

excellence award. lt consistently engaged

its members with well-attended meetings, a

golf tournament, a Canada 1so/Branch 50th

anniversary celebration and a successful
speakers series. Recruitment initiative
included plrticipating in community events

and Second Careers Assistance Network
(SCAN) seminars with the Department of

National Defence and piloting a member
recruitment drive.

A heartfelt thank you'to L6onard LeBlanc,

director of the Atlantic district who
served as chair of the 2018 Volunteer

VOTUNTEERS

Recognition Awards Committee, along

with Shawn Mccord, a senior consultant

with Johnson lnc., Patricia Jarrett, former
president of.winnipeg and District branch

and Yvan Vign'eault, Quebec's advocacy
program officer.

on behalf of our volunteers, a sincere

thank you goes out to onecof our most

valued preferred partners - insurance
provider Johnson lnc. An evening this

special would not have been possible

without the generous sponsorship and

participation of the Johnson team. E
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